
2015 NATIONAL 
ELECTION

ELECTION PROCEDURE

Voting Will take place  
apRil 28-MaY 11, 2015
(LocaLs to have poLLs open up to 10 days within these two weeks)

Final tabulation 
MaY 21, 2015

I would like to thank you for the opportunity to run
as our National Occupation Health and Safety
Officer.

I am a member of Local 8. I am employed at
Nanaimo Forest Products Harmac Pulp Mill and have
worked at Harmac for the last 15 years. I am a
Millwright and have been in the trade for 28 years.

I have been involved with safety since I began my
trade. I was involved in safety committees within the
building trades union I belonged to, as well as at
Harmac since I started working there. I currently sit
on a few committees at Local 8. I am the Master
Shop Steward; the WCB workers’ representative for

our members, which I have done for the last 5 years; and an elected
representative for many years on our Occupational Health and Safety
Committee. I am also on our Local’s Health and Welfare Committee. At the
National level, I am an Alternate Trustee of the PPWC-Employer Trusteed Health
and Welfare Plan.

Being the WCB representative for our members has given me lots of experience
navigating a very difficult WorkSafe system. I have been involved with many
claims at all levels, from the beginning of a claim to Review Board appeals and
WCAT appeals. I have attended many courses and training in this area. I am
passionate with working hand in hand with the workers and their disabilities
from workplace injuries, listening to their issues and helping them understand
this difficult process they have fallen into. I am involved in the process of their
graduated return to work programs. I work with vocational rehabilitation at all
levels.

Working with our Occupational Health and Safety Committee has given me
valuable experience on safety in all of the mills within our Local. We have, as a
team, brought safety to a very high level within our plants. I have attended
PPWC and Joint Pulp & Paper Safety Conferences.

I look forward to getting even more experience in supporting our rapidly-
expanding National Union membership as we move into more areas outside our
traditional pulp mills and sawmills. Hospitals, bioenergy plants, educational
facilities, and hotels are some of the areas we can together bring safety for our
members to the highest level and have the companies that employ us be
accountable for it.

I look forward to bringing new energy to this position and supporting all our
Local committees on behalf of our National Union.

Thank you for your support.

Candidates for Occupational Health and Safety Officer

780G-28

All our union positions are filled by people off the
floor: from National President to a Local Shop
Steward, we are the Union. I want to thank you for
participating in unionism by reading our election
information and voting.

I have worked at Catalyst Crofton for 24 years. My life
partner Donna and I are empty nesters, proud parents
of two daughters who are successfully engaged in
careers of their chosen fields. I am glad to have the
health and passion to want to continue serving as
your National Occupational Health and Safety Officer.

In my first NEB report in September, 2007, as
Occupational Health and Safety Officer, I commented

on the lack of training for our Health and Welfare Committees. With my
continuing efforts to establish health and welfare training, we had our first
union-wide Health and Welfare Conference in November, 2012. For three years
the Health and Welfare Conference focused on legal training and reports. This
year we will move to a workshop model, examining different scenarios, and apply
our knowledge to get the best outcome for our members.

As National Occupational Health and Safety Officer, I successfully took a Local 9
request to NEB to have Dr. Don Melnychuk present Shift Work Fatigue to our
PPWC Safety Conference last May. This year I convinced the Joint Pulp & Paper
Safety Conference to include his presentation this upcoming May. Our company
managers will then be educated on the science behind the safety and production
benefits of New Shift Work Fatigue Management knowledge, including the value
of scheduled naps in the wee hours of the morning, for a safe drive home.

My focus is to continue to provide our members with trained representation for
assistance with loss of income due to illness or injury and strive to implement
positive, effective changes to prevent workplace injuries.

WAYNE WARAWA ROD GALLANT

(1) Local Trustees will be responsible for the balloting in Local Unions. For the
purpose of this section, a Trustee is any person in charge of a poll or count.

(2) The Local Trustees will provide a registration list of eligible voters, and each
voter’s name will be checked off at the time the voter receives the ballot.

(3) Each voter will sign the ballot counterfoil before separating the ballot.
(4) Voting shall take place during a two-week period, which will be designated

each year by the National Executive Board. Within this period, each Local shall
have up to a maximum of ten (10) days during which the Local will conduct the
required balloting. Ballot boxes will be set up at each work site at times to ad-
equately cover shift changes. At the Local’s discretion, ballot boxes may be set
up at other convenient places to ensure the fullest possible participation of
the membership. Ballot boxes will remain sealed until the end of the voting
weeks.

(5) Voting will cease at 8:00 p.m. on the last day of voting, and ballots will be tab-
ulated that evening. All Locals will telephone unofficial results in to the
National Office within 24 hours after the closing of all polls. These re-
sults will not be disclosed until all Locals have reported to the National Office.

(6) Where a Local Union has more than one poll, the ballots from each poll shall
be submitted separately within the total return from the Local.

(7) The Trustees will count the ballots and forward them together with all spoiled
and unused ballots, counterfoils and registration lists by registered mail or ex-
press to the Chairperson of the Tabulating Committee in care of the National
Office in Vancouver within seven (7) days for final tabulation. The ballots will
remain sealed until the Tabulating Committee meets. Candidates will be al-
lowed scrutineers at any ballot count. Only Trustees and accredited scruti-
neers will be present at the ballot count.

(8) The Trustees and scrutineers will keep the results secret until released by the
National Union.

(9) Locals shall ensure the privacy of voters by making available a polling booth.
(10) Resumes of all candidates shall be posted throughout all mills and all plants

at least fourteen (14) days prior to vote commencing.
(11) Resumes of candidates for National Office within the polling area shall only be

that distributed by the National Union. No other literature pertaining to the Na-
tional Elections shall be permitted.

(12) Resumes in voting area shall not be marked or defaced in any way.
(13) A voter’s preference shall not be influenced by the Trustees.
(14) It shall be the responsibility of the Trustees in each Local to ensure that all

rules for election procedure are adhered to.
(15) All Trustees and scrutineers will indicate their awareness of this responsibil-

ity by signing a form containing election procedure.
(16) Copies of this election procedure will also appear on the resume poster dis-

tributed by the National Union.
(17) Joint Labour Agreement elections may be held in conjunction with National

Elections.
(18) Mail-in Ballot

(i) A mail-in ballot be allowed for a unit with five (5) members or less in a lo-
cation fifty (50) miles or more from the principle work site (work sites).

(ii) Mail-in ballots shall be sent out from the Local Union immediately upon re-
ceipt of ballots, resumes and mail-in ballot procedure from the National
Office.

(iii) Local Unions will allow two (2) weeks from the time they receive ballots
from the National Office for return of the mail-in ballots to the Local Union
Office.

(iv) Trustees shall separate a counterfoil ballot from the book, print the mem-
ber’s name for whom it is being sent, and designate as “mail-in ballot” on
counterfoil.

(v) Trustees shall place in an envelope and mail to members the following
materials:
- a ballot;

- a letter outlining election procedure for mail-in ballots;
- a letter listing candidates for each office and their resumes;
- an unmarked sealable envelope;
- a return self-addressed envelope “ballot” for the signature of the voter
and return address.

(vi) The voter will, upon receipt, mark ballot, place it in the unmarked envelope
and, using the return envelope provided, mail it to the Local Union Office.

(vii) At the conclusion of the referendum ballot, when the Trustees prepare to
count the ballots, mail-in envelope members will be recorded as having
voted. The sealed, blank envelope containing the secret ballot shall then
be removed from the addressed envelope and placed unopened into the
ballot box to be counted with regularly-cast ballots.

(viii) Local Union Trustees will furnish the National Office a list of members who
were sent mail-in ballots along with the envelopes returned with mail-in
ballots.

(ix) Local Unions will be responsible for cost of mail-in balloting.
(19) Absentee Ballot

A member may vote in National Elections at a location other than his/her home
Local under the following circumstances:
(i) The member obtains an authorized letter of credential from his/her home

Local indicating the member’s name, address and work number.
(ii) The credential letter will indicate the member has been struck from the

voting list of the home Local.
(iii) Proper identification will be presented.
(iv) The ballot will be placed into the ballot box of the voting Local and be for-

warded to National Office along with the presented letter of credential.
(20) Results of balloting by Locals will be circulated to Locals by the Tabulating

Committee within seven (7) days of counting.




